**ACTIVITIES**

Horse Lesson Plan Packet
Dept. of Ag: Horses, History and Agriculture Activity Book
International Museum of the Horse - Educational Resources
Horse Bingo
Horse Diagram and Labels
Horse Breeds Coloring Pages
30 common equine vocabulary term word search
Diane Crump, Horse Jockey, Learning with LEGO® bricks!
Horse KWL Chart
Horses Finally Lose their Jobs - Online article
Virginia 4-H Horse Activities
National Ag in the Classroom Lesson: K-2 Animals Life Cycle
National Ag in the Classroom Lesson: 3-5 Horse and Rider
National Ag in the Classroom Lesson: 3-5 Paint’s Family Tree
4-H Horse Curriculum 3-4 grades
Easy Jet No Bake Cookies (a treat for horses and humans!)
Horse Coloring Page
Horse Book Mark
Horse Ag Mag

**BOOKS**

COWGIRL UP! LET’S GO RANCHING
By Rebecca Long Chaney
FROM FOAL TO HOUSE
By Robin Nelson
HORSES (BLASTOFF! READERS: FARM ANIMALS)
By Emily K. Green
HORSES ON THE FARM
By Mari C. Schuh
JOHN DEERE, THAT’S WHO!
By Tracy Nelson Maurer

**VIDEOS**

GPB Horse Videos - search horse for videos
Georgia Farm Monitor - Equine Day
Georgia Farm Monitor - Clydesdale
Horses! Learn about Horses for Children